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However, it is noticed that.
managements are mushroomi"g several un-recognized educational insttutions under
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3' Give wide publicity using print, erectronic
,district website(s) ,and Social media to
enlighten the parents not to join
their children in any Un-recognized
school.
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Further, The Deputy Educationar oflicers, Deputy Inspector of schools and Mandal
Educational Olficers in the District are requested to issue a press note to reach
out to as many
people as possible on both the issues enlightening publc to bring the
occurrences of such
instances to their notices .soon after receipts of information ta-ke immediate action
to stop such
instances and take appropriate action against such schools
/Managements as per RTE Act and
AP Education Rules.
The all Deputy Educational Oflicers, Deputy Inspector of Schools and Manda-l Educational
OIlicers in the District are further instructed to submit the list of un recognised schools to the
under- signed within 08 eight days(2g.03.2017} without fail.

Any deviation in matter will be viewed seriously.
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The All Deputy Educational officers/Mandal Educational oflicers/Deputy Inspector of
Schools in the district
Copy Submitted to the Commissioner of School Education, Ap, Ibrahimpatnam for
favour of kind information.
Copy submitted to the Regional Joint Director of School Education, Kakinada for
favour of kind information .

